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OFFICIAL PAFEh
OP SIOUX COUNTY

One Dollar Per Year.

Wo" Paper j

DrugKist'is Sundries, i

haints. Oils. Varnishes, j

Books and STATIONARY. j

The finest Line of pipe? and
Hest cigars in the citj'. j

RICHARDS il-- JONES. Successors, J. E. Phmney. j

J. H. WILriEBPfflORFER,
WATCHMAKER

&

JEWELER
All kinds of Gold and Silver work done

Kings made to order.
All work guaranteed.

HARNESSADDLES,
and

RANGE GOODS.
Harness made to order.

Saddles red.

The Commercial lank.
HARRISON,

DIRECTORS.
C. F. Coffee, President. F. V.Clarkf, Cashier

Cuas. C. Jamkso.v. II. S. Ci.akkk, A. McGinlkv

Stockmen hiving use for a bank at thn point may rely oi

us to handle their entire Hanking busines.
!Ye are prepared to take care of our trade at all tiniest

f
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In

to national democratic
conventions h? was married in
1853 to Kate A. Bantzof Fred
erick, Md. Mr. Davis wasohe
of the American delegates to

n congress aud i

a memlter of the U.S. inter
continental railway com mi

Ao. Vhile hi.s home is at
Klkins V. Va., he maintains

i

iris offices in Washington city
at 1518 II street. Commonor.

A firm of Philadelphia is

reported to having serum ex-

tracted from bee stings which
is claimed to be a specific for

rheumatism The remedy
was discovered accidently
through the result of a fright-
ful stinging received froiubees

by a fanner afflctd with
rheumatism. The Philadel-phi- a

firm, itissaid, has placed
an order with one lee farmer
in the state of Texas for SO,- -

!000 stings. In its finished stat
the rheumatism cure is to be
sold in small vacine points in

the same form as antitoxin.
Those who claim to know

assert that bees do not sting
for the purpose of giving pain
but to inject a preservative
and flavoring substance into
the simple sweets gathered
from flowers. It is this pre-

servation or venom, as it

proves when injected into hu-

man flesh, that operates os a

cure for rheumatism. Tem-

porarily the proverb of a re-

medy worse than the disease

might apply to this cure. But
bee stings are harmless,
though temporarily painful.
Then, too, the remedy is easy
of application. The only thing
necessary for the suflerei from

rheumatism is a reasonably
close proximity to the busin-

ess end of a bee and the bee
j will do the rest. Ex.

AtcliiKuli (jlotte Siffhtw.

When a woman can't hurt
another woman any other
way, she starts a bedbug
story on her.

An Atchinson girl received
a love letter recently that con-tain- d

a match. She took the
hint and burned the letter.

When they were married

they had two umbrellas, and
needed only one. Later on,
when one umbrelli was all

they had they needed two.

We wonder if the author
of that saying," It is never
to late to mend," was a moth-

er who had to wait till her
children were in bed before

she could get hold of their
clothes.

Some people are like the
man who lives in a tent, with
a pile of tin cans and debris

growing around his door:

They have to get out and
move about to get away from

unpleasant entanglements,
which they start over again
at their location.

Pest's Pet Goose.
Lord Byron at one time was deep-

ly attached to a pet goose. He had
boarht tha bird to fatten up for bis
New Tear's dinner, tn the meantime
the poet and the bird became so mo-toal- ly

attached that he eon Id not kill
tt Instead, he bought another for his
dlsUMr aad had the pet goose swung
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Fine Work a Sjtwuiiiy.

Job Takeu Lntior by Coo tract or lav.
I

I

'lURRISOX. NEBRlPK.- - - .

CIIAS. H. SMITH.
JXSVRAX K AUEXT.

O'J Line, l wild Accident

)olicie uriltt--
p Mitu'itt-- d

Addres: Harrison. Neb.

J. E. PHINNEY,

Physician Surgeon.
OKFirE: Asukk" Hux--

L. C. DAVIS, M. I).
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

OiVn K in B.iriell Buill up.
Residence 1st door norlli of (J nimercial

Hotel.

HARRISf'N, NEBRASKA

COMMERCIAL HOTEL.
OPPOSITE DEPOT.
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ROBERT F. KEECE.
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ADVERTISING RATKS- -

Vr inch, in"1e fdicnti, pr mmith !

IrVr cofnnon, pr ruotitti ii 0

Votesnioiial tr(J r-- var, one mo, 5 0

jOcaU pfr line neh rsue .ft
SO per twl irff on nr!y contracts.

jl&i Brooks Parker.

Judge Alton Brooks i'arkei
'democratic nominee for the

IfTesudeney, was born at Cort

land, N. V.. May 14 1K.V2, and
is the Hon of Johu B. and Har
rift Stratum Parker. llh

arly education was obtained
in the academy and normal
school at Cortland and at
4 he age of sixteen he began
teaching in order to obtain
the means to continue at
chool aud learn the legal

.profession. In 1877 he was
nominated by the democrats
'of his district for surrogate
and he was elected by a de-

cisive majority. He was re
elected by an increased ma-

jority. In 1884 he was a de-

legate to the democratic na-

tional convention and in 1885

delegate to the state conven

tion that nominated David B.

illill for governor. In the
Hatter campaign he was made
chairman of the executive
icomrmttee and handled the

campaign with great skill, the
election resulting in a demo-

cratic victory. In 1897 he

jva moninated for chief

Jndgeof the court of appeals
and was elected by a large
anajority.

Judge Parker was married
ait Rochester in 1873 to Miss

iMary Schoonmaker, and two
.children have been born to
it! m, John and Bertha. The

on died at the age of sevei .

The daughter was married in
189 to Rev. Charles Mercer
Hall.

The Parker home is at
Hvsopus, where the judge de-3ig-

in raising fine cattle
and in cultivating small

ruita.
Henry G. X)avi.

Henry G. Davis, democratic
candidate for vice president
was born in Baltimore, Md.,
Toveniber 16, 1823. He receiv-

ed early education in the

labile schools, but being left

f atherless went to work when
y.-er- young. He became sup- -

jrintenbent of a plantation
or.a time, then began rail

jroading being successivly
fbrakeman, conductor and ag-r'- nt

of the B. fcO. He engaged
fu tlbe mercantile business

atd then became interested
Jn coal raining. He projected
And carried to success the
West Virginia Central and

Pitaburg railway, of which
lis io president He in also

president of the Piedmont &

OunberUud railway and of
the Daria National bank of
Vlz&nmt He was

j f&sstar of the Wert Vir- -

pinii hczza of delsatea in 18

O. cti icssator from 1897 to

That We Bo

Por we are here yet
And can do as gocd work as ever

and that is first class.
ocoo

Call in and get our prices on Business Cards, Note

Heads, Letter Heads, Envelopes etc., any way

NEBRASKA.

JO 0 WORK

Ballocn Shooting.
Several interc-Htln- experiments

have been carried out by the Ax
trlan army to ascertain the possibility
of disabling a balloon when floating In
the air by cither rifle or gun fire. A

balloon was anchored at the height
of about 7.000 ffct, and the gunners,
kept in Ignorance of the racge, were
then commanded to disable the bal-

loon. The dLflculfy of bitting the bal-

loon when In mid-ai- r cau be realized
from the fact that the gunners fired
twenty-lw- shots before the approxl
mate range was found, and that it wai
not till the alxty-tourt- round that tha
balloon was hit. then only siightlr

SUBSERVIENCY OF THE SLAV.

Ne Thought Beyond the Pleasing of
Their Superiors.'

Of the subserviency of Russian
court officials many sto'len are told.
It Is said to pervate aucb of the
whole Russian official world, reaching

.J 1 the
abiudlty r'f ffbe hlEAhestlt P'nt

vrlter says that when a student of the
Royal College of Peiceptors tn Mos-
cow he witnessed the following scene:
"The director of the college, M. Bar-Icj- r,

came la the evening to our
rooms to see whether th students
were at work, as some of them were
wont to leave the premises without
permission. At the entrance he met
the beadle, a retired soldier. Director:
'Are alJ four students In?' Beadle
'Exacts so, your honor.' D 'Is

In, tooT' B 'Exactly so.'
D 'You are a Har. jrou Tllllan!' B
'Ibactly so, your honor The scene
continued In the same strain and It
appeared that the director had just
before met Abramvotlch out In the
tract, be being wont frequently to
bsesu himself without n?sesf,"

Gold-beater- by hammering
can reduce gold leaves eothin
that 282,0 0 must be. laid up-

on each other to produce the
thickness of an inch, yet each
leaf is so perfect and free from

holes that one of them laid

upon any surface, as in gild-

ing, gives the appearance of
solid gold. They are so thin
that if formed into book 1.500

would only occupy the. space
of a single leaf of common

PaDer' and an octavo volume
of an inch thick would have

I as many T& as the books of
a Well-Stocke- d library Of 1,500
volumes with 200 pages in
each.
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BAJtucr Foot
POWEK MACtONetY.

; Practical, Mraag. Darakto.
. W. P.IM. --araMC.
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